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Comer

AREAR

RISING SUN, MD
Ben Haines

301-658-5359

GREENWOOD, DE
Delndge Supply, Inc

302-349-4327

ENTATIVE: MILTON R. ANDERSON, INC
PO Box 6126, Harrisburg, PA 17112

(717) 652-6043 or (800) 543-3000, Ext 2002

ROME, PA
Histands Farm

LEBANON, Pfl
Evergreen Tractor Co

Inc
717-272-4641

WAYNESBORO, PA
B Equipment, Inc

717 762-3193

3V? pounds salt 1 ounce salpeire
3 ounces pepper 10 pounds brown sugar

Mix all ingredients real good, then stuff into bags,
making sure there are no air pockets or bologna will spoil
lie bags at top and hang up 3 days Then, smoke withliquid condensed smoke Smoke again in 2 weeks, let hang
about 2 months before eating This is best to make in
winter

Note I use unbleached muslin for bags made about 3 to
3V2 inches thick by 18 or 20 inches long Do not drop orthrow bags around before cured We use a sausage stuffer
to put it in the bags This is a very old recipe and very
delicious

Cheese ham or hard cooked eggs
In large stainless steel or

enameled skillet, cook onion and
garlic in the oil and butter over
moderate heat for 5 minutes,
stirring. Add mushrooms (and
meat, if used) and cook 5 minutes,
stirring. Add spinach and
seasonings to sauteed mushroom
mixture Simmer 5 minutes and
check seasoning. Remove from
heat.
Sauce:

(Continued from Page B6)
SPINACH MUSHROOM

LASAGNA
Filling:
1 cup chopped onion
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tablespoons olive or vegetable oil
2 tablespoons butter
3 cups fresh chopped spinach
3 cups thinly sliced mushrooms
4 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
*n cup freshly minced parsley
1 4 teaspoon ground nutmeg or
mace

1 cup vegetable broth (1 packet
bouillon in 1 cup boilng water)
l 2 stick (*4 cup) butter

'■a teaspoon sugar
Cayenne, salt, pepper to taste
Note; Can also add 2 cups cooked,
crumbled bacon, sausage, diced

*4 cupflour
I cup half and half
I I cup freshly grated Parmesan
‘i cup freshly grated Romano
Salt and pepper to taste

fU

14 Truck Mount - Big Auggie performance
that you can take anywhere

Feeding “Total Mixed Rations” will
put more profit in any dairyman’s
operation... and the superior line of
Knight Auggies offer unbeatable
quality and value for your investment
dollars. These heavy duty commercial
machines are backed by years of
proven performance in Midwest and
Western beef cattle lots. They’ll blend
feed ingredients to provide a uniform,
balanced ration that’s tailored to meet
any herd’s needs. Knight Auggies are
available in 5 sizes with 100 to 296
bushel capacity. Models are available
for stationary use, truck mounting or
as tow units, with or without electronic
scales.

For full details on the model that’s
right.for your operation contact your
local Farm Equipment Dealer or Todd
Farm Equipment.

Also Available;
Mini-Auggie • Stationary 100 bu. mixer is ideal
for feedroom blending of rations.

SAVE with Knight Auggies...
Cut Feeding Costs - Increase Production

In large saucepan, melt butter
and add flour, stirring to make a
roux Cook 3 minutes, stirring and
add stock and half and halt,
stirring with whisk. Cook 5
minutes. Remove pan from heal
and stir in Parmesan and Romanc
cheeses. Salt and pepper to taste.
Cheeses:
2 cups ncotta combined with 2 cups
cottage cheese
3 cups mozzarella combined with 1
cup provolone
1 cup grated Parmesan combined
with 1 cup grated Romano

To assemble arrange *4 noodles
in the bottom of a buttered, 13x9-
mch baking dish. Spread with half
spinach-mushroom filling and top
with half of the ncotta/cottage
cheese mixture. Add h remaining
noodles and top them with ‘3
mozzarella mixture and sprinkle
with half Parmesan/Romano
mixture. Spoon half sauce over the
dish. Layer the remaining noodles,
the remaining spinach-mushroom
mixture, the remaining ncotta
mixture, half the remaining
mozzarella mixture, the remaining
Parmesan mixture and the
remaining sauce in the same
manner. Top with last of moz-
zarella mixture. Bake the lasagna
in preheated 350°F oven for 45
minutes to 1 hour, or until golden
1,et cool 25 to 30 minutes Serves 8

BA-12 Big Auggie - Tandem axle 224 bu. unit
has three 24” augers, heavy duty hopper and
drive tram. In Stock

LA-9-C Little Auggie - Single axle 136 bu. unit
has three 20” augers, heavy duty hopper and
drive train. In Stock.


